
2.Our Sponsor
Special Shout out to Jones Financial Groupd for
sponsoring our kids this weekend. Coach Matt and his
whole family have been with N Zone from Day 1, This
season alone he is coaching 3 teams and every
season they are so devoted to our kids on the field, so
it's only right we give him the opportunity to protect
us off the field. Let's support our local super hero!
Hear what he has to say.

I know you guys are seeing JONES FINANCIAL
GROUP, and you're thinking Oh investment, but they
DO THAT AND SOOOOO MUCH MORE! I've got my life
insurance through Matt, and the best part is that
rather than just getting one quote, he can literally
shop for you to get you the best coverage at the best
price. I'm 40 years old and I'm covered for 500k for
only $50 a month. So now if something happens to
me, my family is taken care of. I don't know about you,
but I always hated having insurance and having to call
an 800# or speaking to a robot. With Jones financial I
can literally text, email, or call and get a response
instantly!

Now that I'm covered with insurance, I have an
appointment with Matt on Tuesday to get my
retirement covered. I can't be running around with the
kids when I'm 80 years old, so I've got to start thinking
about my future and my kid's future.

Book an Appointment NOW because their schedule
fills up so fast. Imagine having compound interest to
where you're a millionaire at the end of your work life
when you retire, rather then living off 85% of your
paycheck or getting a second pension or having to
work until the very end. Matt and his family give so
much back to the community. Please get your family
protected and let Matt show you the
real N Zone Family love.


